ENTRY FORM

Entry Number:

Location Assigned:

(Office Use Only)

CATEGORY & FEE  Check one.  Checks may be made payable to New Bern Historical Society.

_____ Youth, up to age 14.  Fee $5. (may work with adult supervision)

_____ Adult, age 15 and up. Fee $15

_____ Family, a combination of Youth and Adults, Adults may assist.  Enter as a group, Fee $15.

_____ Business/professional. Bakers, chefs, caterers, engineers, artists, super-experienced builders, etc. Fee $15.

Select and complete either INDIVIDUAL or GROUP.

_____ INDIVIDUAL  (Please circle one)       Youth      Adult      Professional

Your name as you wish it to appear___________________________________________________

Name of your entry  (e.g. Yuletide Attmore House)________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Phone:  _______________________home/ work (circle) ________________________mobile

E-mail __________________________________________________________________________

_____ GROUP.  Category:  (Please circle one)       Youth      Adult      Family      Professional

Name of Group ________________________________________________________________ NUMBER in Group____

Name of your entry  (e.g. Yuletide Attmore House)________________________________________

Contact Person___________________________________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Phone:  _______________________home/ work (circle) __________________________mobile

E-mail _________________________________________________________________________

A FEW OF THE MERCHANTS WOULD LIKE TO DISPLAY THE HOUSES UNTIL JAN 2.  WOULD YOU
BE WILLING TO ALLOW YOUR ENTRY TO BE DISPLAYED UNTIL THEN?  YES / NO  (CIRCLE)

USE THE BACK OF THE FORM TO TELL US ANY SPECIAL INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR ENTRY

Please complete form and send with entry fee by Monday, November 11, 2019, to:
New Bern Historical Society
511 Broad St.
New Bern, NC  28560

For more information:  252-638-8558 or GingerbreadNewBern@gmail.com

WE MUST HAVE A COMPLETED ENTRY FORM ON HAND BEFORE SPACE CAN BE ASSIGNED.